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Member Engineering College Magazines Associated
DON'T MISS IT//
An uproarious comedy—Screamingly funny
—Imagine, if you can, those shapely
hairy legs twinkling in rythm—and
superlatively put on by a cast









Tickets on sale at Hennick's, Tim*s, Long's
A L L SEATS R E S E R V E D
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Cracking the Whip to Make
Gasoline.
The Spark Plug.
Published inont.ily by the
students in trie Colle-je of
Engineering The Oh io
State Unive-sity, Columbus
The Belle of New York 3
Technocracy—Pro and Con
—Paul N. Lehoczky and Prof. John Younger 4
What They Say About Technocracy 7
New Cascade Tunnel Electrification
—L. H. Burnham 9
The Rocket Motor—Its Future Uses




Cranks and Countershafts 24
Subscription price, $1.00 per
year for seven copies,- single
copies 20c each. Make
checks and money orders pay-
able to THE O H I O STATE
ENGINEER.
Entered as second-class matter
May 15, 1912, at the post
office at Columbus, Ohio,
under the act of March 3,
1879. Acceptance for mailing
at special rate of postage
provided for in Sections 1103,
Act of October 3, 1917.
Authorized December 8,1922.
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The Hudson River Bridge as it appeared under construction
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